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IpI KAP;A 1lElT~ INlTJATES 
!SEVEN NEW MEMBERS 
I 
The SIU chi!pttr of Pi Kappa 
Ddta. honoratv' natioml formsic 
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met term at sm. The nN WI- ;:!u;' t fi:: ~ t~ of routine ·business at the annual wen told It ~nt ~ yean ahead/' he said. 
dents :find the lines forhidding: bad to regiRB late in tht day. Foundation meeting on the aDlpu5 ci5cs June 7. \ Morgan suggested lookin~~d 
. the ~ ~ find the delaYI;' The new Ii)'&tCm has given the June 6. Brown died durin$! the lut Anhw- f.. Morgan, renowned to where the other areas ma,' be 50 
disgusting, but the ones who at: early bird the .advantage. while year while ~ ~ president. educator. autho: and, e:ngi~, aid yt:aIS hom now "pardy as' di5clos-
tended school during the, last the procrutinlltOlS and tmdecid: The Foun~OD IS a non-profit SIU. coUld .begin ~~~n, a n c "': cd by tiOneer fiIlJl5 that are ~ ~ ~.!::r le:t~ and, wait- ed suffer. Then: are 5till,a great ~ ~;nT enterprise of the d:d~ md~hst m tlJr, un· ful wile creating new and better 
H ....• many mugb spoI$ to be worked Al~i .Assochdo~:f: ~~ !ie. ~ds::c'that ~ r=f::,d:s::;riti:~,then ai~ ~tIili; ~~ d: ;::: oat:in registnion. ~ books ~In>, ~ rcceivirlR; .nd ·adminis. DlinqJ$, m Jts ~ industrial ~- Heavily industrialiud IlJeiS can-
. ~l= ~ con~ ~ =:::: ~~' bat ~ . tcnng gifts of money. or personal ~' shouJt;!d~·~ de- not do this, he declared, bc.al1Se 
vanae TCgistration pPXrS adopt. night. Ihc delay .could,;:n· cut ::. ~ ~ £or the Univer- car~ dle ccononric 1:1 t ~~ investnwuf.·are too great in 
eel during the &II CfUMlCl wouJd = ~:U~dte~ ThiJ; Ja a S In the te5Olution the group Paid odp 8mIi by tlIking.the same dow ~,~ thq ~/ . bv 
5implify t.r oonsi~era~f' The new advisement and ~ :r:~~sm:'F!:n=:.! ~ of ~ they, ha~ foUe:,' their~~~JjO\~"ti~Oa; 
=-!bar the n! ::J:P b.: ttUion procedure is ~ in the aiml;, and his far.reaching influence ''H you try to imiriatc New -tng. gaIl said. , 
5imp1i£icd anything lit all, hOw- . forming stage ind ~d not be NEW OFFICERS of the ~pus. June 6, are: W. • through his: high amccption of tbc land or New Jcney or. Northern. The commencement speaker is. 
ever, adyisemePt is more tho:Jough condemned yet. It aJuJdn't be Sowbem Illinois Univcmry Cisne (seated), president; , role of Southern lliinob; UniYeuity Dlinois in industrial development amho:r of a. nwn~ of iOciologicaI 
dan bcfcne, and those ""be pre- . much worse than the old systmJ, FtR*Idabon dected at tho annuli Lois Nchon, executive secruttyi in cnlis:l!teping and RlVing the boob and IS president of Commu-
registI!:l carJy hm no troIIble. and .. 1o'~.1,~  .... '. Y~ ~ ~ of the mgani2ation on John K. Feiriclt (standing left),. area." Recognition was paid to bh Ch'lldren's Play nit}' Servict .. Inc., Ydlow. Springs, 
But what about those who wait RlI--. u-; - -..- ) , "sterling character ••• gentlemanly . O.!"Ie was fonnerly. president of 
.. tiItho .... momm')Muy .. • i.!.."'.·ty'!.netho<~",","~_~~ Vll G,·ves· Spec',·o· ,·z·eel" d=oan", arulhlgh.m;'"lod"""U S d Ann<><hColI...,. dt>,=01 tho don" ... not .... wh<tbtt tb<y - No 0 - - - w_ of duty ;" In. profem_. 10 tie psets tu ents :r_ V..n" Authority, on d 
want to attend school the JlQl from ngistering at Egyptian. ~ public, and to hi,.Jma mater." . has planned. Dr supmntended 50me 
1am OfClllDotdecidewhkbcour-- time, and it,does not seem likel. , New officers ell!d:ed at the me;. "(ACP) Allegheny college, Pa., 7S water control pro~ as a civil 
RS .to take. Under the old syi.- that any.on, e will in the. future.J,A ~ t. " Pt. inll: are W G. Cune. president doesn't know what to do with all engmcer 
_ • ..n'1"'l-ngUt=! = OCO ,ono reporo 'on JohnKF,uicl.,ri~p><>id .. "M"'I"chiJd"",."""",,,-· •• kl"" S.....,gthonudlmwlnml 
. i . ~ loIS Nelson, CteCUtivc ~rv: playground nght ~. the middle of and ethical patterns In developing 
"When l·iWas. A Boy' 'P' (Editorsnote::nu:kthe~ \ =dAJEf:Ff!:·~il::~~·:de:~h~~1t~cauRngam·:~~~~id:!d:~13!0=d:r; 
: a:cv:':PT: :e :atg~~~tcd ~.MH~ =l:~~~l:e ,!r:d; onln:.::~ tm.boat!! ~ ~~~,li'!d::d~~";.~:n'::~?hI;~~~~or;:J:m~:1. . ~~~ ~\:~ ~ ~I;:: :tt~ ~;=y .. 1: !:!~~~~= Of: =k~r '!.~: ~:~ ma~ =r!0~ wtb!~t s= :! !.W:~~~\~:di~o;~ ~~~=~; !h/:O J:~eg:lpl~ !: rnd:~~~~~::~~: 
bow fortwutc WI! are to be living tderisicm blares forth IlVfT the whole high school graduateS, Of an in· stores of Southern DhnolS W1W two A one- Weld' and membership from 21 to 35 persoru. ground ngbt $JrI3ck In the middJe of In bUSIness which mclude, he said, 
in the 1950', wbcDe all the potential bouscho\d~ll).d floats through c:ve:ry formauve nature, the ru. deals monw of classroom and laboratory year cul mg ~ our front vard." not onlv pIIvment of ~ "aJ!cs. 
of the world has been molded to door and barrier, $0 that _ can WId:! the program in gencnl, Sue- study at the lnsntute. The total pro- :re~ cum ~ 1D dr:awin g- Ch ealers Sp en d "This I~ mote thin a college" but "Sharing the ownmhlp, re-
bring us the finest educational find no e5Capc &om Jts unyiclding ceding releases will ~eallD more gm:n taIUlres 24 months, Curncula will be reAd; f:fall em tedm~ contlnues the papel'. "It', a 'H~- spon$lbilitles and ad\enture of ,bUSI 
£acihtlCL ... din. ~ .ietail With cac:l of the several are offered m three fidds - soft and mdustry divlRon of the lnstitu- Stud T- Yard in the Wilderness,' and have ness and Indusny \\Im emplovees 
This tale invariably inv'Olve5 \a U ulcvision were only a matter tmnlllg rumeula available. goods, bard, goods, and food SlO~. te, • Y Ime YOU ever seen a pbyground in the to whatever extent, capacity and de-
ntrast 1Ietwcen the plush chrum- of c:tutes., tbeu WGUld be no rob- Placng opportunities for s:pccializ.. In operanOn or available 1 m- D •• W middle of the Harvard Yard" SIR for such partiCipabon can be :nces of the modem world and le!.I You could tum your ~ On ed vocational prcparabOQ m bug. ~late1y in the \"11 bwilnes5 divi' AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE Ind eVlslng ays Besides. complams the Campus, developed br, good mtmt and bv 
ggcd cond - of the da ~··ben d forget tbM\"¥c thing B ness trades and industry Within SIan are programs of study m hook- MACHINE SHOP programs now - the sight of those: Iuds "gtves us a Wlst pohq f J.-~ )'51 v; It :s d ' ut, the ~ of more peoplee param. keeplDg and accounting calculaung are underway The automouve serv- (ACP) Wby study when it's VlClOUS deme to chuck out :all stu. Mo~an Slid human rtlauons in 
was a , ..... I" forth vol It soun 'j larl those' Southern 01 and office machines. and secrmnal Itt section mcludes nwdem auto- much emer to cheat? This, unf'or.. dies and go ouund have a Wild scc- mdustn' had imprOl-ed greatl" In re· 
The stoJ;y pours d .each ~u. Then. t::Itm are ~ whole host of die' I f:he V I ~= i "otations such IS stenographer. cx' mohlle testm~, adJostmg, and serv- tunatelv. IS the philosoph\> of more say, Let's flot make this place too cent vtlID but old hahlts were bard to ~OU$ detail. an p glided attnctlons osc sole func-lnst~ d: SDUcl::oIlil~olS U~. ecutivc secretary, or medicaJ secre· fee eqUipment; the latest type facil· ~enn Statetrudentsthan~llegedi5- much of a farcel" change, and, young people ~omg 
15 rec:06D#d at ~ tv.v-mile bon seems to be to piP out at.the Em 'S' dUec- tal". • lUes for lutO pllntmg, and other aphrwv 8CbOQ mdlcates. Last Sc-- mto busmesS would find :such re-
trek... duuugh rugged COI1IlU)' to a c;olleglln and Jure him away &om his ~' says eft J. unon, AVAIABlE FO R FAll aids tn preparIng personS Jor Ol- mester's mass final exam sale IlIus- Ch' I L- latJons undergoing tranSitIon, O!I. the 
crumbhng and pootly heated 'SChool. higher purposes. ENROLLEES "'111 be a tv.o-year rem as garage mechanics, 5el'VIce trated bow far some students will Iva ry Ives "rav to,beFomlng ohsolete, 
house, ~Y by candle light, and How, m the face of this enOllD~ Here the high schoolgraduste who program m prepanng persons for managers;-and shop 5pOCIahsts. 20 for a grade. _ "Wby,.not sec ahead to Jbl're 
the crushing we!£bt of arunt1ca collSpu'aey to distrad: him, 15 today s want!; to enter a vocauonal career careen in conn and conference Te- H ch' h Everybodv talks about cheatIng. I n Coeds' Min ds American mdusttv IS rending In .... 
chores. student gomg hi did out his book and does nor -desire four \'t2D of pomng 1be career RqUlleS highly macb%? sb~-PCla:r:a::Vcry r In t ~ hut few do anvtbmg to stop It The mdulolrial' telatJons. and learn 'A;1w 
The tl!DC has come to qill. a halt Ieanungt Cc:rtainly It takes; II high. college v;ork may get the necessary speoahud nails In legal vocabulary student for p work w thP cpares t number of cheaunR ca!il"S gOing be- (Ae?) OIi\'lIlrv hves; on in the the ploneers\ In mdusmal relations 
to such talk and 10 distill·hom er cahber of character thaa was speruliud preparation for a satlS isbOrthand andt typewrw.ng. With he may encounter in ~d:apmen fOR the college (disciphnarv tom- mmds of college coeds, at least at are domg,.,or mmg to dar" m 
loquaaous nonsense the blwn fads. needed £or a two-mile hike to school faaory IiIe \\ork 'WIthout lr.a\"lng the onlv ~ fulll'-authonzed tnSllhl. metal-workmg cstabrshm IS ~ In mitte:) u; ndiculous in contpanson the UnlVerstty of Texas. 'The Dally asked, \. 
True, we have more oomfons and each momtng, uea Jor expenSive trammg In pd. lions In the natIOn for tmntng court I en ay. to the amount of cheatlDg which Texas reports that t1rll $tIU 1pPre- Small bus}Oesses ~dJng to 
DKIle convc:nlentn teclay than 'A'CtC Ail m all, we're mchncd to ,'"Itt ttthmcal schools dsrnhere. and conference repo:ters. a judge In VTI dWlslonal 5IIptr\'1$I)f$ art- does go on Clate ~ hnle niceties of ~lng move away from big CI mto pro,. 
avaiIable.to our father or their fa· think that the condItions of the past TI:J£ Instltute's n\o-}'I'&I" ttnnuul SDume-m llhnolS usualh must mv Haltf B Bauemfet~, bUSiness and That (lPly a few cases aR beard doors. pulling out cbalfS an4 bold· gresslYe and fricndh lim I toWJI$. 
tbert. but these same "higher \\eJ"e more conduclvc to secunng program In a ntne·months-old ,dav ,on trammg an effiClent office stenog. Jon Adams. technical Ind lndus- each year u no tcst1monv to Penn mjil coats. Morgan Slid, and Scntthern minOt! 
standards" have bred a new race some .knowledge and domg some school dl\ Ision at Its SOUthern ~ raphet fOJ die work. The lad,; of I tnal State ftUdent honesty Barber, It has The Texan a4med males to make IS well'Sltuattd to develop a fIne pat· 
of hazudi.' thinkmg than are me halted com' campus 10 miles easl elf Carhan· court repontts and the hlgh.pa Ing BUILDING REHABILITA become a teslDlony that sudents dalC$ with campw: Slrls well in Id· tern of eeonOuue and SOCial life. 
Take, as an exounple televISIon forts of our tuJ1t;. dale 'A III he enlarged by additIOnal oppoltUnlUes a\'llilable In thIS held I TlON AN D EQUIPMENT mstal- get awa\' With chemng. \-aDa!. "U you boys ever knew what These smaller mdustnes Renerall,' 
· D d parents ever ~ve w COD' (From the Dallv Bnll UCLA) eumcula being Introduced in the has prompted the \111 to o£fer $lcbpauon conunues at the vn cam If the student bodv put: as much It J$ like for the gwl when you can be made supcnor m other \va's ~ _ n, summer and faIl temui. 11 program. I pus, "hleb OCCUpies part of the ti~ on the books as It does in de- WllIt untU the last mmute to call!" If the University offtrs adVIsory 
· LABORATORY AND CLASS The lnsrituU"s ndio~. former Illinois Ordnance plant ad· \'ISlng methods to outsmart the prof, the paper exclained. ~n'ices in fuch depamnehts a 5 
· Anne Foley'To Grandmother ROOM FACILITIES for a cooper' sian sen'iee program Izas been a ministrative area. The Univen;in' muc:h'cheatin~OUld be wmeces- marketinJkpurchasing, puhlic rda· 
ative two·year work-stud" program popular one with stUdents "inee it'pbysical plant staff, .donlted serVo SilT)'. Students se anything from More Enroll For tions, taxariml. and health p~rams 
Tour Europe G d t ..----- -----lices of labor union groups, and the f~ulas on the lide rule to tap- • whiCh small businC$SCS (;Ou~d' nOl; ra ua es Westberg AdVISes on ,Old Age ph,',lal !.boc of VT!, ",<hln, ",'f pong ,J" ¥' rim~, ,. Th"" l'ummer Schoo'l .ff"d. 1<>.'''' "p within ,J"I, own 
Th' S ., . members ha,'e gone IOtO the rehabil- who La\"eD t ~ onesty at least have ~ O~n1z.atlons .. . IS ummer A 55·,.....-oId wld~ ~d gnod· Suggests Forethought, Hobbies, Activities, Religion '~"o" p"g~m In on ,Hon I<> go"l", -of. typ<. • TL . L t y.J EmphuW". ,J" Mm.,,', "I. In 
mother was one of the graduating You Oln hve longer and be ba l.Ilet fl!::llmes -read", Donnltones and ContnbutJn~ to the ptoblem 151 "an's caT Itnprovmg cultural and SOCial stand-
Alice Anne Foley, Southern n· SCllIOrs spnng tmn. and she hu aI. pier If vou learn bolA to grO\\ ola mg tht'\ \\on t be fltta-..Ior failing cafetena facihues for students "III lax!tv or mdlfference on the part ,ards, Morgan said . Where we 
linolS Univemty 1953 graduate, bas read" begun wOlk (or an advanced graceful!t·, ac:cordmg to a StU psy_ ~. ll\'e up to "ork requuements set be a\-ailahle for u~ before the $Um' of manv proctors. E"en a com' Swnmer enrollment flRUm ~ Ihnd .. goog Ir.' to live In" 
• ch I Sf: UI someone else, and thev con- mer 1E'11I! bas concluded Mamed paratlveiv honl':st student w111 take at 1,538 at the close of Monda" Ii we only find that t e women 
been chosen by the international d~ tln~ summer by enrolling ~ 0Jl~ tmue to eam an mcome \\ hleb provo students have apartment Jlvmg fac:il. a Iidelon~ glance If he thmks he lsttalion as compared With I 373 0 e commumt\, ha\'e do much 
Living program for a tour m Europe: m the: geography depaItInent's coone 13 Ing the ~roper emotional ad· e$ them ""om Ihelr salt" Funher· mes audable In the UnlVE'TSIW'S can get awav WIth It It u dlstre5- regmered lait summer the rust day. O\\~rd makm~ It IiO .. 
in the mterests of promoting mter- which IS gomg to Alaska Justments as 0 thaage approach~ llIOK, :small busme~ can be man:: ad,8ce-nt Southern Acres bouSln.e: sing wben 1'1 en the de~ntar" cf- Roben A MeGrath. acnng RRlsttar, "1 hope that most of'" tOU \\111 
llItlooai telatiOni and undcDtand· Mrs Maude Riley Hodson claum her :,r~=e :: fll~~ng~ltb, ~~\!~~n~:;Ytoh~:n!::dcl:!~: project. ' f~ ~d:t=:~:n ~dt= ist8~~ :,~~ ;~II toullf,.nd your careers m your home re-
mg, II 15 an acCIdent chat she acquiml says Dr Wilham C Westberg, pro- the reial1ye confinement of the 1 r h S~~mer classes opened June 15, \\ auld sbO\~ one outstanding thingg '\locauonal.T ethnical lnsu~tt bad: =~ ~~~I:~' ~:r :~ :Id 
MIS!!; Foley was selected on the enough ctedits for a ,degree.. She fessor In the psychology department. da\" .~f retirement As Westberg :4e atl sessions bef:1n September Not to cheat mav cost.a grade, and approxllnatdv 42 who registaed tht- duates. "With a !sonahle 
basis of scholarship and faculty and recet\ed a bachelor of SClencc ~n edu- ~, peo!~~ =n~ ~= ~~~ u\'s. ,!t I a. Dlccr "2y of slOWing qUlIl!~!:~r f~~ s;'[/ .aadl\:ss;~~ d: that grade may cost • draft ,defer Mondav for the da)' program m ad- alfI:r of ene~ and Imagmanon 
other m::ommendatlons, She is I Cltion,degree after two years regu. to ~ stuhborn, ~JflSb and -.:ruu demn \'11 dQ\ ~ool p~s Thl! ment.:nus IS a powerful mmulus to dltJon to the: abovtJigures • and pers!sccnce," he added, "vnu 
Fendt major at SIU. lar college work, two summe-r IC5- py if tbev have failed to p p Problems \\111 \'liT}' from ~ne m· ~I\es 5tudl'llts techmcal tt"nnlnal cheat... Ftnal registration ~ "ill be \\"111 be .able to flDd economIc foot· 
The·tour.which lasts two months, SlOlUi and nearl} IQ-yea~ of exten· su~~JaentlYfortbclraecllnlng= =bu/~ k~:e:r, \\est~ trammR at a te-nn f~ of $26 45 edJ~tl:1 ::e~ts,,:ea:b!n:::r publIshed m the nut ISSUe of the holds In ~IS U_labvely unde\'clop-
will begm July 1 \\hen the SS Slcm and oouespohde?ce Most .people don't start dunk. mg ahead to retlIemen~n~h~1°ok \\ hleb Includes tuman, bGok rent· Ideahsm, '15 not the ansv.er to rhc- ~'Ptan I"'C:::;"~g,:;o,,:.::;:::;:::;:::;:::::::,, 
Gnmc: Beer sUls for Rotterdam from sur colleges IDJ: about old age soon enough." memliJr that' hen I ~ als. health sen"lce, and student ac· cbeatin bJ The stud t 'M The summer RSSlon Vi III run for Ir ~ Mw Foley, a leader of a lO-stud~ Mn. Hodson studied at Sou Westberg=-la1Dl :'Thr'd:ppre- mg. 'ou start ;olllg kd~?rds~·m- tI"lty f~mpletlDg t;o cheats ~ '::. :;ch concem~ :'Cl" ~ht ~~5 With clabeS bcd~ -: 
party, will live in BIWSCls IWIth a for one year followmg her gradua- when ~ wIGi:n:: old to t:r The Mchologlst recommends car ;: \~I1~::';.::.~~te , ~ mocking educatiOn. regul;n50ml:~~U:U:stea. Tbeteml When It's Flawers- . ~: she m:1~ ~ :n~= uon from high school m 1917, but I Job or too feeble to do the dlln~ ~~nga:dn c~u~.a:%~~al ~cu; Ans. ogy lemOn~;tb~ ~ thee=~:!!ro:r \\ ill end with the commencement .. 
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ers and sisters shown here at II Karrake.-, Jonesboro, and Gordon, lltinf: da5S. 
ttteption for Gov. and Mrs. St. Louis, acting head master of All the Bmwnes are alumni 
William G. Stratton at the bome I Country Day scbpol. of Southern where their father, 
of President and Mrs. D. W. Sarurdl\f aftel;lloon cornerstone the late George M. Browne. 
Morris. " laring ce..--mies, for Woody' tau,gbt school for 29 vears before 
Present were: Richard. left, HaJJ held sil:nifican~ for the' u1inl: emeritus status in 1932 
Richard Lane' 
~~~~~_ Receives Award 
• FAMOUS BRANDS· 
F'SHING TACKLE 
VEATH-~= 
, '. rs'A1I1Rr 
6.e!M! FOR~E s~.uw~ Mo vie Tonight 1':,~~.:~";~Jql~':tot·~IJ'i F~~~I~~T~:tt:~~~I~r~"'::1r;1;·;;~:~~~i~;~~d~~:~~~:~:;:~:;~-;;.;;~~i~;w;. Y::;~=:':il ~~;' ;:~~ili~,,~::I-;I~::::~O-:f~ 
'Voigt's article is I plant al50 includes a Q~;'lIwo"loh~k In Pope County I"~ muub;k whkh "" found m, - b. Iud ,"u,b, 1M 
=PHONE11:U=-
Wf5T OAK AT ILUNOIS AVE 
CAR80NOAlf IlliNOIS 
1'Sitting Pretty" 
McANDREW ,STADIUM 
8 P. M. 
'. _ oonsi~ble qum!i!ie~ aroTl a san~ I DiscOl'ered at ~iant Cint Srare 
A \\hlte flower found In Pope:stone bluff ncar TnRg Tow!;,f In ,the fem pm:'lously was kno\\u 
by Dr. John M, VOigt, as- ~Johnson counrr, The plant had :exist only in Sr, Clair county in i 
pamne!t:Of;:SO:p~rct~Y~.:}'f:ine\'er, been ~~ed pr~~us~ in I Illinois. 
white specimen of a Venus Looking 
Glass ever collected. The flower. I 
which is usually bluish·purple in 
color, is described b~' Dr. 
in lin Hnll:k 500n ro appear 
dora Magazine. . Two 
specimens found by 01. 
so are identified. 
Dr. Voigt, and other 
botany department 
year-round search 
in Southern Gel Your Favorite Records at 
~~~~~~,-----~:it~oci WILLIAMS STORE 
SQU:ARE 
,-
DANCING~I 
EVERY'rqEsDAY NIGHT 
ANTHON,Y 
( HALL' 
PARKING LOT. 
DQ.N't 
FORGET-~ 
THE 
COKE 'HOUR' 
NEXT 
WEDNF-SDAY 
AT ! 
9:~1I-11 A. M! 
AT THE 
"r.'t~I!l~~T~r 
All Top. Hils Available ,In l-$peedS 
2J2 S. ILLINOIS PHONE 950 
R~n.t A· 
Typewr,iter 
SOLVE YOUR TERM PAPER PROBLEM 
~ '~, 
RENTALS 
\. • n If . 
RhA.iRS 
_SPECIAL RAT!S 
TO STUDENTS 
R. 1. Brunner' Co. 
Saturd. It 20 
/::,aya~Hillary'Br b 
~l~~I~~~~=~:~~J;'~11 ConfldO"ce Gir~ Abo Dane Clark in 
Fori Dellance D. 'itl KnDW TUI ••• 
'P' ARTICULAR 
EOPLE ~'-
REFER 
EULESS 
CLEANERS 
207 W. Wllnl! ' •• III"'JJ 
STOP, LOOK, AND COMPARE • 
I :nll sp,c!if minI wltll In, nstJvnnt In town. Thin ClIme In 
Ind tlJ Gur elRllaD a. fine foads. We CUJrlntn ,ou hlp cllss 
service Ind cemplele eSithfaction. • . 
PIPER'S RITZ CAFE 
SPECIAL' 
Him willi (2)' Eaf ,49 
Cold Pilies • • • .75 
Fri.d Chl,k.. ,85 RII,Swk . . . $1,tD 
PIPE~ RITZ, 
, CAFE 
~SUn.·MDn •• Jtln! · ... '·22 
Eve Arden and Dennis L 'Cede 
m 
Lad, Wanls Mink 
News and Cartoon 
Tun" Wed., June 23·24 
Randolph Scott and . 
Dooma R<od 
Hangman's Knol 
TllII~ .• Frida,. June 25·21 
i I>oru; Day and Gordon MarRa}' 
Light oIlhe Silvery 
Moon 
I Rodgers Theatr~ 
SlIurdlY. June 20 
Jon Hall 
Brave W~rrior 
. __ ,Cart<lI?n'a"9.SeriaI_-_ 
Sun.·Mon., JURe. :tl·22 
Abbott and Cosu.:Ilo 
los! In Alaska 
Til!!., Wed •• June 23-24 
2 Fe&:nuei 2 
Anthony Dexter --ind 
Jady Lawrence 
. Br:~and 
r ilia 
Ann Sherid~ and J~ Lund 
.in 
lust Across the Street 
Thurs., Fridl,. June 2~·2' 
Barbara Stanwyck and Paul 
403 S, 11I1A.b 
'''.0 1111 208 S. illinois Ph. I 
Don't FOfget! 
) 
YOUR 
ADVERTISING DOLLAR 
GETS THE LAST 
Full Measure 
OF 
VALUE 
WHEN PLACED 
IN THE 
"EGYPT·IAN 
Largest College, Semi-Weekly in Illinois 
CIRCUbAT1ION 3300 
" WRITl DR" CALL OUR Bus\rll£SS MANAGER AND 
WATCH YOUR SALES CLIMB 
PHONE UNIVERSIT! EXTENSION 266 
Route 13 
